
Takeaway Menu by Tosca di Angelo  

Tosca di Angelo外賣餐單 

Category 

種類 

Item Name 

菜名 

 Price  

價錢 

Starter  

頭盤 

Burrata cheese with trio of Italian tomatoes with anchovies and basil  

牛奶芝士‧蕃茄‧鯷魚‧羅勒 

$138  

Eggplant parmigiana with tomato and basil  

烤千層茄子‧蕃茄‧羅勒 

$148  

Pasta  

意大利麵 

Mezzi paccheri pasta with Sicilian red shrimps and basil pesto sauce  

短寬管麵‧紅蝦‧羅勒香草汁 

$228  

Fusilli mancini pasta in Sicilian sauce with datterino tomatoes, olives and ricotta  

螺絲粉‧西西里蕃茄醬‧橄欖‧芝士 

$198  

Main Course  

主菜 

Red star grouper in matalotta fish soup with olives, capers and cherry tomatoes  

紅石斑魚‧馬塔羅塔魚湯‧橄欖‧水瓜柳‧蕃茄 

$328  

Seared line-caught sea bass with artichoke, potatoes and mullet bottarga  

手釣海鱸魚‧朝鮮薊‧馬鈴薯‧烏魚子 

$298  

Roasted Aveyron lamb with basil piperade, mashed potatoes and black pepper sauce  

烤羊鞍‧羊架‧羅勒‧甜椒‧馬鈴薯蓉‧黑胡椒汁 

$348  

Dessert  

甜品 

Traditional tiramisù  

意大利芝士蛋糕 

$98  

Rum babà with vanilla chantilly and fresh mixed berries  

冧酒蛋糕‧雲尼拿忌廉‧雜苺 

$128  

 

To place an order, contact our team at (852) 2263 2160. 

如欲訂購，請致電(852) 2263 2160。 

Lunch is available for pick up from 12:30 pm to 2:30 pm and dinner from 6:30 pm to 9:30 pm at Tosca di Angelo, from Wednesday to Sunday. 

Tosca di Angelo只於星期三至日提供自取服務。午餐自取時間由下午 12時 30分至 2時 30分; 晚餐自取時間為晚上 6時 30分至 9時 30分。 

Same-day order must be placed at least 30 minutes prior to your pick-up time for lunch, and 2 hours prior to your pick-up time for dinner. 

即日預訂午餐需於最少 30分鐘前下單; 晚餐則需於最少 2小時前下單。 

Prices in HK$. 

價錢以港幣淨價計算。 

Discounts not applicable. 

任何折扣皆不適用於外賣餐單 

  



Takeaway Menu by Tin Lung Heen 

天龍軒外賣餐單 

Category 

種類 

Item Name 

菜名 

 Price  

價錢 

Dim Sum** 

點心** 

 

Baked Middle East Yoshihama abalone puff (1 piece)  

中東吉品鮑魚酥 (1件) 

 $118  

Steamed turnip cake and preserved meat topped with fish maw in X.O. chili sauce  

X.O.醬花膠蘿蔔糕 

 $88  

Baked barbecued pork bun with almond flake (3 pieces)   

杏片雪影焗叉燒包 (3件) 

 $88  

Poached minced chicken dumpling with conpoy and spring onion (6 pieces)  

青蔥瑤柱雞肉雲吞  (6件) 

$88  

Steamed rice roll with pine nut and termite mushroom in chili sauce (6 pieces)  

松子辣味雞樅菌腸粉 (6件) 

$100  

Steamed shrimp dumpling with bamboo shoot (4 pieces)  

筍尖鮮蝦餃 (4件) 

$88  

Cold Dishes and Barbecued 

Specialties  

冷盤及明爐燒烤   

Chilled shredded abalone with jellyfish in sesame oil  

芝麻海蜇凍鮑絲 

$120  

Barbecued pork with osmanthus flower honey  

桂花蜜汁叉燒 

$190  

Marinated chicken in soy sauce (half piece)  

玫瑰豉油雞 (半隻) 

$218  

Soups  

湯羹  

Double-boiled chicken soup with fish maw in baby coconut (per person) 

原個椰皇花膠燉雞 (每位) 

$390  

Double-boiled matsutake mushroom soup with red date and vegetable (per person) 

雪棗菜膽燉松茸 (每位) 

$190  

Seafood  

海鮮 

Deep-fried crab shell filled with crab meat and onion (per person)  

炸釀蟹蓋 (每位) 

$230  

Sautéed garoupa fillet with dried crab meat  

蟹肉乾油泡斑球  

$468  

Meat  

肉類 

Braised pork belly with supreme sauce (per person)  

天龍軒東坡肉 (每位)  

$108  

Wok-fried wagyu beef with yellow carrot and minced garlic  

蒜蓉黃甘筍爆和牛 

$538  

Vegetarian  

時蔬、素菜 

Wok-fried dried bean curd with termite mushroom and bean sprout in chili sauce  

香辣雞樅菌銀芽炒豆乾  

$198  

  



Rice and Noodles  

飯、麵 

Fried vermicelli with shrimp and barbecued pork in Singapore style  

星洲蝦仁炒米粉 

$178  

Fried rice with scallop, egg white and pine nut  

松子帶子蛋白炒飯 

$228  

Dessert  

甜品 

Chilled mango cream with sago and pomelo  

香芒楊枝甘露 

$78  

Sweetened almond soup with pigeon egg  

鴿蛋生磨杏仁露 

$73  

 

**Dim sum selection is not available during dinner. 

**晚餐時段將不供應點心系列。 

To place an order, contact our team at (852) 2263 2160. 

如欲訂購，請致電(852) 2263 2160。 

Lunch is available for pick up from 12:30 pm to 2:30 pm and dinner from 6:30 pm to 9 pm at Tin Lung Heen, from Monday to Sunday. 

天龍軒於星期一至日提供自取服務。午餐自取時間由下午 12時 30分至 2時 30分; 晚餐自取時間為晚上 6時 30分至 9時。 

Same-day order must be placed at least 30 minutes prior to your pick-up time for lunch, and 2 hours prior to your pick-up time for dinner. 

即日預訂午餐需於最少 30分鐘前下單; 晚餐則需於最少 2小時前下單。 

Prices in HK$. 

價錢以港幣淨價計算。 

Discounts not applicable. 

任何折扣皆不適用於外賣餐單。 


